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NM-J- OKK OPKHA HilAND.
"1 do not llku the color

Of your music," sabl tlio man
Vh had sampled both our houses

On the rapid-transi- t plan.

"Tho color or our mils'; ?

A'lll you please explain'.'" said Mho

Who knew that coloratura
Wasn't something one could see.

"It Is tan," he said, " a color
Which It Isn't fur to sock

(uito warrants criticism.
For It shows the yellow strealt."

The girl, aniioyeU. demanded
Of the rude, untutored man

What he meant by thus asserting
Now York opera was tan.

".My, my," he grinned, "how stupid
Not to see what's 'plain as that;

ir it isn't IMotropolt
It Is bound to be '.Manhat

Ain't It?"
W. .1. l.unptuu.

tt
Hargrove College Ardmore's Pride.

The .pleasure or visiting Hargrove
was accoptil yesterday by a large
number or friends and pations or the
institution, who came away charmed
with the arfable and capab'e faculty
and pleased that .Ardmore has such
excellent advantages for the education

'
of the children of tho city.

A'very short program was given for
their entertainment In which '.Miss

ltakor and Miss 'Hoone received abun-
dant applause for their contribution to
the nrternoon'H pleasure.

Several visiting clergymen were
present who made talks or Interest
concerning education in general and
Hargrove particularly.

Itev. Wllmore Kendall, a former pu-

pil of Hargrove made a short talk.
The visitors were shown through

the college and were loud in their
praises of the conveniences of the
home, and the sanitary plan upon
which It had been huildcl.

Itev. dross, tho president, Is greatly
beloved 'by the pupils and the citizens
or our town and the future of the col- -

lege dawns aiarticularly 'bright this
t

year.

::
Mrs. Rpndnl Entertainc.

Tho Hroadway Methodist choir weie
charmingly entertained on Monday
evening by .Mrs. it. V. Handol at her
homo on C street, southwest.

A short musical priram in which
each member sang a verse of some
old hymn was the source of much
pleasure.

Among the old time favorites was
the "Brook" ming by Mrs, Itoper; "Old
Uncle NeU" by Mrs. Hoffman;
"Naughty Kyes" by '.Miss Itoper, and
a number of others.

Tho Invitation was then given to

the dining room where tho table was

spread with covers .tor them all and

Insignia

was artistically decorated In thulr
lienor.

Mr. Itass acted as toast mauler and
pleasantly Introduced those on thu
program.

The toasts were clever and original
and won mudi admiration for those
who gave them.

The responses were:
To the Leader Miss Suo Frame.
To the Choir Itev. Hopor.
To the Ladles of the Choir If.

Roger.
To Our .Male Quartette .Miss Holier.
To the .Musical Instruments Mrs.

Aitliur Admits.
'I'.. 'I'lw.C. l'l... II.,...' "PI..O,, UllK.

X. C. Woods.
To the Host and IIoMohs The

Choir.
This delightful hospitality was

ibylMr. and Mis. Charles Cuuter,
.Mr. and .Mrs. Clark, .Mr. and .Mrs.

Strlndler. .Mr. and Mrs. Aitliur Adams, j

.Mr. ami Mrs. Ceo. Henley Mr. and
.Mrs. Alvln Roper, Rev. and Mrs. Ro-

per, Mr. and Mrs. Mass; Misses Frame,
Myitle Frame, Roper, Cardeiihlre,
lllakle .lones, Higloy; Messrs. Owyn,
I'ratlier, Dyre, Rogers, Freeman, Iloff-i- n

in and Hall.
ome

Mission Society.
The Homo Mission Society of the

Carter Avenue Methoiltt church will
give a social on Thursday evening at
the home of Mi's. Walter Aston.

All I ric nils jiud members of the
church are invited to attend.

-- It
Kappa Alpha Dance.

The Kappa Alpha fraternity of the
State I'nlvei-slt- of Norman, gave a
founder's day" danco Friday evening

at Its chapter house. Tills affair which
was arranged to celebrate Its fifth an- -

"i .ou.u,.,, one oi me
most Interr sting of the season, and
in pleasant manner recalled the fall
of l'.iu.--i when It had its beginning In

this state, Tho Kappa Alphas were
the first of the five national fraterni-
ties at .Vorinan to secuie a charter.
The national organization numbers
among its prominent 'members such
notable men as John Temple Graves,
editorial writer on the New York Am-

erican, Captain Richmond Pearson
llohson and (Jovernor Folk of .Mis

souri. Among the thirty young people
who enjoycm me nance were several
of this city, the Misses Cert mile and
Klalne Iluxton, .Mattlo ilarrell, Wynne
Ledbetter and Iluek; Messrs. Charles
Marsh and (1. 11. Paiker. Okkiliomnu.

it
The Guild Tea.

The tea given 1y St. Philips' Guild
on yesterday af lei noon was a most en- -

Joyable hospitality, attended 'by the
'meiulieis of the Guild nd many
lrleudb of the society.

.Miss iltohinsou, hostess, hud planned
the social hour most successfully. To

assist her in serving the guests she
had Invitui .Mrs, Ilyrne, CV1 s. Mc-- I

Naught and Miss Hoffman,
The dining room was decorated and

lighted wllli silver caudleabrii and a
two-cours- lunclieon served.

A free will offering was taken.

With Master Sayre.
(Julie a happy atternoon for the

little folks wns the birthday party
of George Maxwell Sayro at tho
family home on F street, southwest,

'on yesterda).
In response to his very clever In- -

A
Royal

Breakfast

If the Pitcher is Filled with

VeIva
Breakfast Syrup

Griddle cakes covered with Velva
are griddle cakes crowned with the
most delightful breakfast dainty
ever produced. Velva is the pure
juice of Louisiana sugar cane made
into syrup as only the P. & F. way
makes it.

SotJ by your groctr
Stvd at our hell

Pinick a Ford. LV a.
NEW ORLIANS, LA.

vltations, the little folks assembled
promptly at two o'clock and enjoyed
many merry games.

Pinning the donkey's tall on exrlt
ed the most laughter and Mlm
Mary I'ffle Jamison and Mr. Jerry
Sas weie given prlsses for pinning
it nearest the spot whore it general--

grows.

After an hour of play the children
wore invited to the dining room '

where the birthday cake formed
the centerpiece) of table decoration,
with four candles burning upon It.

Candles In cut glass stick and
red shades lighted the room. Snap-

ping mottoes supplied the gucsM

with red tissue paper caps. At each
place from a tiny flower pot grew
a scarlet carnation.

On further Investigation the chll
di en discovered that the flower ami
the flower pot wore real, but that
the eartli was I'hocolate Ico cream
and as one little girl announce- d- the
goodest cream.

In cutting the cake It was dis
covered that Charles Champion, who
cut tho button, was doomed to be
an old bachelor.

That Virginia Crockett, who cut
the thimble, would Mime day cul
tivuto parrots and bird cages and
In an industrious old maid; and that lot

Mary F.ffle Jamison would be th"
first to wed.

Those who wen- - so delightl'ully
eutertalueil were Dorothy Dodson,
Rebecca Love, (iwyn Whitemaii, Vlr
glnia Crockett. Jule Shelby, Dorothy
Downard. Mary Ullen Lester, Mary
lOffle Jamison, Lutle Lou Walcott,
Katherlue Stontiiu, Kathorluo Adams,
Fiances and Helen Pennington, ICd-- I

ward Kvans, Jerry Sass, Ward liar-- I

reld, Charles Champion, Frederick
(itiates, Stausell and Lamont llyars,

J. It. Sass, Ccorgc Maxwell Sayre,
ICll.abeth Maxwell.

Circle Three at Mrs. Carpenter's.
Circle Number Three of the Chris-tia- n

church met with Mrs. Car-

penter on yesterday afternoon with a
gcod attendance and an evident en- -

thnslasm in tho year's work. Mrs.
s. A. Douglas was elected prcMdent, a
in place of Mrs. KA Sandlln, who
icslgned.

It wa.-- decided that once a month
a musical will be enjoyed at a so- -

( fal session of tho society.
Next week's meeting will bo at

the church, in Joint session with
the other Micietles,

Married in Oklahoma City.
Thursday evening, January lit, at iJ

o'clock at the First .Method! t Kplseo-pa- l

iparsouage a pretty wedding took
p'ace when '.Miss Ruth Kll.abetli .lew
ell and Mr. .lack Temple were unite!
in the holy bonds of matrimony, the '

Rev. W. H. It. Ureh. oftlclatlng. The
wedding was attended by tho groom's
mother from Chlckasha, and sister,
Mrs. Lester Scott, of Oklahoma City, I

and by the bride's sister, Mrs, Hoy
Ml'ler, of Oklahoma City. Mrs. Tom-pi- e

Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
V. P. Jewell, of 71U West Cali-

fornia

I

street, and greatly admired by 1

a host of friends. The groom is con-

nected with Jacoii-Dol- Packing com-

pany, of this city, and has ibeen trans-ferrc.- l

to Gonzales, Texas, as manager
of their branch house nu that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Temple left Friday noon
tor Gonzales, alo thulr future home.
The best wishes of a largo circle or
friends go with them. Oklalioinan.

The bride formerly resided In Aid-iniii- e

and Ins many friends here.

Here and There.
Mrs. .1. Y. Newconib Is In Okla-

homa city.

The Ilrldge Whist Club meets
morrow afternoon with Joo
AdaniH.

Walter .Simpson lelt yesterday to
visit the territory In which he will
repi orient tin Rlce-Stlx- - Wholesale
Gtocery company.

The Itevlew Cluh met
tills afternoon with Mrs. A. C. Young. J

I'. LeGendre, of tho Adrlen Hotel,
accompanied by his daughter, Miss
Myrtle, is visiting with friends at
Oklahoma City.

Simple Remedy for LaGrlppe.
LaOrlppo coughs are dangerous, us

they frequently develop lnt- - pneu-
monia. Foley's Honey an Tar not
only stops the cough, hut heals and
strengthens tho lungs bo that no se-

rious results need bo feared, Tho
genuine Foley's Honoy and Tar con-
tains no harmful drugs and is in a
yollow package. Sold by all drug-
gists.

How much better n thtn'i tastes
when the doctor says you mustn't eat
It.

For Indigestion ami nil stomach
troubles take Foley's Orino Laxa'lvo.
It Is the natural remedy for indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, heartburn, bad breath,
sick headache, torpid liver, bilious-
ness and habitual consign Ion. Fol
ey's Orlno Laxatlvo sweetens the
stomach and breath and tues up tho
entlro alimentary system. Sold y

all druggists.

A WEAK WOMAN

AND HER STORY

In Flora!, Ark., Lives a Lady Who

Feels That Her Strength Was

Restored by Cardui.

Floral. Ark "I must speak a cootl
word (or Cardui," uiks Mrs. viola
Baker, of this place.

"About a month ago I in very bad
health. I was so weak and nervous that
I was not able to do my huew ork.

"My husband bought me one bottle ol
Cardui. the woman's tome. I look it ac-

cording to directions and now I am in
good health.

"I think Cardui is a fine Ionic for weak
women."

And you arc not the only lady who
thinks so, Mrs. Baker.

Thousands, like you, li ive wrilleu to
tell of the wonderful beucbl Cardui lias
been to them.

Cardui contains no minerals, or other
powerful drugs. It conl uns no glycerin
or other mawkish-tastin- g ingredients.

It is just a pure, natural extract, of
natural vegetable herbs, lii.it have been
found to regulate the worn mlv limctions
and strengthen the female sjsteiu.

All druggists sell Cardui.
See yours about it.

N. a-U- Wff to: Ladle' Advi-noo- irr Dept.. ChitU
Medicine Co . Chattanoin j I. mi.. Inr.S'wncil

Imlmctiony and bock I I. 'iite TtiMlmiiil
Women. n:nt in iilam wra. '. on tciiurst.

MISS DRESSLER, THE

FAT COMEDIENNE

SAYS WOULDN'T HAVE A WAIST

LINE IF SHE COULD ONLY

OTHERS ARE WORRYING.

Kiiiimiw City. Mo., .Ian. IS. It wan ,

somewhat embarrassing fur the vU-llo- r.

lie had something to ask Mario

Dressier and ho didn't Know Just
how to put It. uMiss Drossier Ik

tlie sUir of "Tlllle's Nightmare" at
the Shubcit Theater this week and
she weighs a whole lot more than

hundred and fifty. The visitor
was curious.

"Miss Dressier," he stammered,
"how do you Jiko being- - or being

" Ibeing I

"Fat?" 'Merrle Marie finished the
sentence for him and then she
laughed.

"Fat.' Why, sure I like It:
wouldn't lie any other way. Why,

what would 1 like like if I didn't
look like 1 do? How's that for a

(piestlon? Why, honestly, a woman

that wants to keep training down

all the time so that she can dress j

In a suit case niu. '. be a grouch.
I'm getting along very well, thank j

you.
"And then, there's another thing.
don't If I do say It axiom

number one: throw bouquets unto
yourself and it'll xtave off many a
bilckbat I'm funny and how would

be funny If I wasn't fat? And If

wasn't funny I wouldn't bu fat
because I wouldn't be laughing all
the time. See'.' A god long laugh-o- ne

or tills
kind Is better than eigh-

teen doctors, two hospitals and a

trained nurse.
"No, tho only persons who worry

about my weight are the other
women. They're fussing about it all
tltH time. Whv, tho other day ono

of thorn came to me and told me

that if 1 would get down on tho
floor and roll oer two hundred
and fifty times a day I'd lose
thirty pounds In a week. Now, how
on earth could I do that?

"In the first place, 1 couldn't get
down on the floor; In tho second
place I couldn't get up again, and
in the third place, there's only
one building in Kansas City strong
enough to stand Hie stvnlu and glvo
me tho room I'd need. That's Con-

vention Hall, and I couldn't get

a hut? and

A" baby slips off his
mother's lap into
a dowi oi clean,

warm water.
There lie finds a Sponge

and a Cake of Ivory Soap.
Mother squeezes the

sponge and water runs all
over baby's arms, his
body, his legs, and his
little pink toes.

Then she takes the
soap, does something with
it and baby is covered
with a soft creamy lather
that takes all the dirt
away and leaven his skin
as smooth as satin.

Ivory Soap
99o Per Cent. Pure

w

STATE BUREAU

OF EMPLOYMENT

OVER FIVE THOUSAND APPLI-

CANTS GUIDED TO J.OOS NO

EXPENSE TO APPLICANTS.

Guthrie Okln.. .Inn IS. It Is

by ftptre prepared by'
State Labor CoiutulMtoner O.iilgh-- '
erty thnt the UU free omploytiiptit '

bureau has Iwen u grout boon to

the laborer who U down on his luck.
He nutkcit a tdiowiug that dut'lmc

the lut nix month tit the year Il'Oft '

employment were, nocurvd for Ti.lll

applicants without one cent of ex-

pense to mem. Altoethi-- r ii.Tflii ap-

plication were received, and tho
peicentafte of the total number or
applicant for whom place were
cured would have been Inner but '

for the slump In the hnildiim trade
ami pavliiK work during the month
of December. PHUied by tile uiiumi- -

ally cold weather.
At the Oklahoma City office :t.U.V- -'

applications were received In De-

cember and only III" appllcutlon--

were placed. Prior to NTov. IS em
.lci.iiii-n- t w.ik secured for practi-

cally so per cent of the applicant.
October wan the mouth when the
Oklahoini City offlre had the big- -

d Miiaud for laborer. I.'.'J having
u placed iluriliK uic iiioiuu ami

:l in November.
Utogetlu r 7..V2 application were

iicelvt d and employment tuirurod
lor :S2: applicant, including 'J,-!- 7

male and UM female. Of the to-- ,

tai nuinbor placed l.'S'.i were reii- -

denu and l.S.tfi show- -

lug ttiat there I no discrimination
as to lesidence, the only require
incut being that a mini Is out or a

joli and need work.
The Muskogee office did not

make hh large a showing on the
amount of biislne done, but placed
a much larger percentage of the
applicant. Only .20 appllcutlon--

weie received, and 1.1 SH were placed,
including 1. 110 male and lO'.i fe-

male. Muskogee did not experience
the same slump in December that
Oklahoma City did, but paced 17.1

,mt 0r applicants, the largest
U1iM.r placed during any month

in the entire year. This Is due to
the beginning of the work on the
new Standard Oil pipe lino to the
gulf. which Is employing a large
number of laborers. The figures also
show that the floating Hipulatlon

there Is proportionately much small-
er, as loTO of tho.ee applicants were
residents of tile state ami only 210

noil residents.
The free employment bureau was

established by the first state legisla-

ture, which directed teh commission- -

e, of labor to establish such a bu-

reau In connection with his depart-

ment and appoint a superintendent.
The office was first opened at Cutli-lie- .

July 1, I'JOS, In charge of

W. K. Vance, a former Katy con-

ductor, but was moved to Oklahoma
City about three mouths later and
has been operated there since that
time. Mr. Vaneu Is still In charge
and has been very successful In

his work. The second legislature
made provisions for the establish-

ment of a branch of tho free em
ploymeut agency on the east sblo
of the state, which 'Was located at
Muskogee by tho Commissioner of
Labor, and opened thoro on duly
1, r.iO!, '.villi Thomas Wiley In

charge.
During the first year of its exist-

ence, with one office in operation,
and Its existence not known to
many iiersons who were in want J

of work, the bureau placed over
:t,000 men and women In honest em j

ployinont without expunse to them, j

As tho average fee charged by pri-

vate employment agencies Is 11.00, I

h estimated that at least Jl.r.oo!
was sav:d by the laboring people

of tin' state by that one item.
'Special efforts are made to rea h

the farmers and kejp in touch with
them, as the bureau Is certainly
keeping 'n touch with young men

who ar coming Into the state and
who would prove a desirable help.

that because it's busy 'with tho I

motor car show.
"Then somebody said for mo to

rld:i horseback. I gott o thinking
about It and all I could figure out
would be one of those Percheron
draft horsed. ..Vow, I'd look nice on

thnt. wouldn't I on Main street'
Then they tell mo to drink butter- -

milk, and a thousand other things
that are contradicted iby one Just
as soon as the othur stops talking--

"So, what's the use? I'm satisfied
'

I dtn't draw tho Una anywhere, Just
Ib'iaus.i there aron't any lines about

me - not even a waist llrie. Funny
Joke."

Ami "Merry Mario" was laughing
again.

Cite (Ctt(Mmtited,

As well ask "Aiv all doctors quacks?" or "Arc all law-

yers shysters?" We all know there are ignorant quack ;

does that prevent anyone calling it his jjood, old family
physician in case of need and trusting him? There nie
shysters, but there are also honorable lawyers to whom we
confidently trust our lives and fortunes.

There are fake medicines advertised; hut they are nut
fakes because they arc advertised. A good thing is worth
advertising; we all want to know about it. The more a
bad thing is advertised, the worse for it in the end.

Lydia K. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound is no fake;
yet it is advertised; it advertises itself; and those who
have used it are its best advertisers, and that free of cost.

Lydia E. Pinkhntn's Vegetable Compound has proved
its merit by more than thirty years general use. This sim-

ple, remedy, made from roots and herbs, has
become the standard medicine for ailments peculiar to
women, its fame is world-wid- e.

Read this plain, honest statement of what the medicine
did for one woman; her own words; if you doubt, write
and a.-- k her.

( lipec Siiiii1ii1v. Ohio. - '"I'liren years njro I
wits nut I'eellnu well and imiiiM lianlly lra(,r iny-so- ir

iiluii. I luiil such llri'il iVolltiKS, my hack
hurl, ui.v sides ached, I had Madder trouble aw-
fully hud, and I could not eat or sleep. lul
headache, (no, and hecamu almost a nervous
wreck. Sly doctor told me to o In a hospital.
I did not like that idea very well, so when I saw
your advertisement in a paper one day, I wrcitcs
to you I'or ail vice. I have done as you told uie.
! hae false u l,Mlia H. IMnLhuiuVs Vegetable
Compound, Klood I'uriller.aiid Liver fills, and
used the Sanallve Wash, and now I have my
henllli. V. 1. eei vi. in- - medicine always in the)

hom.c." ;Irs. Itenj. II. Staiisbcry, Kottto N.i.G, Uo I, timer
.Sandusky. Ohio.

The makers of Lydia M. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound have thousands of such letters they tell the truth,
else they could not have been obtained for love or money.
This medicine is no stranger it has stood the test of
years.

For::o .onrs Lydia K. IMnUhanrs Vegetable?
Compound has Imvii the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does Justice to
herself who will not try this lamous medicine.
Mailt! exclusively from roots ami herbs, and
has thousands oi' cures to its credit.

rlf tin; slightest trouble appears which
do mil understand, w rite to Mrs.

IMnkhaiii at Lynn. Mass., for her
1're.u and always helpful.

'
Many or tlii in ar already experi-

enced in farm work and would pre- -

fer that kind of employment. Su- -

j

perlntendeiit Vance believes that In

spite of the large demand for farm
help lie can supply all demands of

that sort IT tho farmers will but
list their reiiiirenieiitH with the bu-

reau, thus avoiding tho uccegsity of
shipping in the undesirable foreign
or negro laborer and making it pon-slid-

In lake cine of tbe ilcslrnlile
white American laborer, who Is al -

liaily within tlie state.

Rev. I. W. Williams Testifies. ,

Itev. I. W. Williams, Huntington, W.
Va., writes us as follows: "This Is to
certify that I usiili Foley's Kidney I

Itemedy for nervous exhaustion and
kidney trouble and am free to say '

that Foley's Kidney Itemedy will do
ill that you claim for it " Sold by
all druggists.

Congratulations, Dland.
Mllhurn, Okla., .Ian. IS. Kdltor It

T. llland of the Mllburn News Is

the proud father or a fine girl, llav

Friends
soon

It's just a matter
more housewives

style,

One trial does
bpeak to your

believe it till
self.

US Ounces
Off. ...MlU -

W MN'I

-- v mi r i

advico it is

lug been married a number of years

and this being his first child, the
Xcwk this week will doubtless wear

the Tuft smile, but while it may

be Tnrt. still It will be democratic,
as will tor maim is a wtioie souieu
democrat. The youngster has not ye'
indicated whether she would Join

tlie rankH of the Pro's or Antl's,
hut is a stickler for tho I'ure Food

''"nv' and manifests u good deal of
tlie uuroarloiisiiesH and obstinacy of
Kdltor Hiatal when her views are an
tagonl7.ed.

Making Life Safer.
ICverywhero life Is being made more

safe through the work of Dr. King's
Now Life I'lliH in Constipation, bill
ousuess, Dynpopsla, Indigestion, Liver
trouble)), Kidney lilseases and Howcl
Disorders. They're easy, but sure,
and perfectly build up the health 25c
at Ardmore Pharmacy.

man's cous.'li uce seldom troubb s

him as much as the corn on his litth
toe

Guarnnterd under
II Pure Food

Laws

We'll count you among them.

Powders. Thousands are turning to

baking or money refunded. Far bet-
ter. Costs much less. You won't

ft

More

high-price- d,

Mil

Every Year
of time. More and

are civinp: up the old- -
Trust-mad- e Baking

BAKING
POWDER

it. You'll never go back.
grocer. Lighter, sweeter

you try for your

for 25 Cents

Jaques Mfg. Co.
Cbicacn

We Don't Mind the Owner
watching us while wo are ilolnn a
ob of plumbing for him. Wo do hon-

est work all the time unci it makes
no diftoroneo who looks on or who
cloen't. Wo shall bo glad to tlgun
on your noxt Job If wo get it o

ami wo will botli bu pleased.

SAMUEL A WEEKS
WdOL'TH W'ASllIXfirON ST,


